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«Ta TW : WWW
RgfcPI , WTT fiW %  *WW *TT
3WW WT Ipn I  I flf^t 5ft frSr«TC*ft 
t  iftr <r*rc stttjtv r̂rf, sft *r«r?r 
3HRT srew ft ip n r  i f  £ ,
fjHWt f*T 5WT >sft JT>TTT3ft T»n|
% *  tft $  w tra ft  3 *tvt frr<s ^  
wnsr ?f#»rr?T I un? 4# w:fr
«r? w t f v t  i ( w n r e m )  its ?;«fr t w w  
JT̂ r ^ 1 *  ^Tfjr g ft: w  *rr̂ r*r
lit  1 i t ?  * fe r  irw ftr^T  * t  «nrrsT i  1 

?«rnr g?qr^r ^t »tttt i^tt «icit swt 
1 1 j n m  3m  s o  sr^r *Tir * r  
fifaift^arf^ ?r »m ff^lTR fc—
80 *rr* *r #  20 sura Pifan i%*r
P h  Sett j  <t t̂ t t— irtr irn w i h  
£  3W*T 4<t <TW 5WT vT 5f?  ̂Vf
Ps^t *t i#siit 3t $ 1 itfk Kg>«r 

% « «  *rr w  Trrft ^  t  1

*frf«$jrtw? ; # spTftm ?■* 
g wbztst Jif t&r %f̂ r*r *mT*r % *tt*i 

wnt f t *  § f f ?  fan«T3Ft f r w  
TPTŴ ? sr̂ T <&• HMM VT *T3FT ‘t 
t  KRiftJT rT faTO f^epr

ft: 3ft znrtt <HM ftrm  ̂ Mi<iin
% «wn=8 it ftpr*ft | ^  #  -3»T TT 
Wrft ifSIT 1 Per ft: ftirHT
3«*t ar*ft wra % fat* |  wtr f t r ^
vfrr faavf fie arf Pr^st «*r«?r t  
wtr 3*nT Trf tot ?>5r> w  vim, 
pr firrrr *̂ »r 1

«ft V1T m «  Ĵ«?T : WT JT*t JT̂ CT
afliM ft* fo r  ft? a:p £ ft. 1 S2 <s 
vrtir vt qnmr f  Sf Ir ft>5% 
ftit f  ftrcrt wn^ 50 ^ ft? nr
wfiws XTTVM TT HT?FW fWT t  ? 
»f«Tt xpft Pli»W *n*l% TW 5T j?t

eft WT WPT H  if T # it (« ft) 

WT fl^ t ^ ftr aft *ft*r X °m
^TiT vmH 1 t 1?  ^  |  Vt^

T O T  fft IW T T  W t

q?^ft |  ? v n r  S ffr |  ;ft w f  9m  |  if t r  

w r  ?w  « t  ?sw «t ?

« t f t # s  : marer *r<freir,

tft «ft sr̂ rsff % »j? ?nfra ja r  *»t i 

^  s w t  s rrc r 5HTt fein%  * t  *ng¥ |  

ft* ft>^TTt ftr^ T  PnfT <imi I

fTWcT ^ aft g w ift STWIT̂ ft p r  W  

5I^fHfT t, ■?)?% fgm T ?t V«ftfW rtT^5 
ftr^w *rr* ntr ^aw t f^ rn r

^Bnl 1̂ T̂̂ t <isni ^ 1
w  ftr<ft » r faw

*TT #HT 5(i <f.T>5 ^ S q r afRW  JB T  $

#  ^ rt T rftn r t^ »tt to t *mr% wt t f lr  
% >mB ?»r^r Tisrn 1

Mr. Speaker: The Question Hnur
is over.

Shri Kaiiwar Lai Gupta: I asked
u question . . .

Mr. Speaker: The Question Hour
is tiver.
12 hrs.

SHOR'r NOTICE QUESTION 
Narmada Project

S.N.Q. lo. Shri P. N, solankl:
Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Chief Ministers of Gujarat and Madhya 
Pradesh met on the 23rd May. 1967 at 
Pachmarhi to discuss and finalise the 
details about the Narmada Project; 
and

(b) if so, the result of their talks?
i-0

The Mltuster of IrricatiOB 
Power ,Dr. K. L IUeT” (a) and %>. 
The Chief Ministers of Gujarat and 
Madhya Pradesh met at Pachmarhi on 
Tuesday, the 23rd May, 1967 an<( tetf
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discussions on the subject. These ere 
to be continued during this month.

Sun t .  S. Betaakl: It is more than 
two years since the Khosla Commis
sion was appointed toy the Central 
Government. Every time discussions 
are held and talks are held, but there 
it, no result. Is the Central Govern
ment going to interfere in this nat
ional project? When we have food 
prcfolem and other things, is the Cen
tral Government going to do anything 
about this project?

Dr. K. L. Rao: The Khosla Com
mittee’s report was received in Sep
tember, 196S and was laid on the 
Table of the House. Then the Minis
try of Irrigation and Power went into 
discussions with States and, finally, 
some suggestions were made at a meet
ing held in August 1966. In that 
meeting it was decided that these two 
Chief Ministers would discuss and try 
to settle the problem amicably, which 
the Chief Ministers undertook. We 
are awaiting the results of their dis
cussions. As soon as the results of 
their meeting are known, the Cen
tral Government will take further 
steps.

Shri P. N. SolankI: When all these 
discussions are held, is there any 
representative of the Central Govern
ment present there to iron out the 
differences 'between the Chief Minis
ters?

Dr. K. L. Rao: That is what I sub
mitted. At a meeting of the Central 
Government and the two Chief Minis
ters and other concerned Ministers, 
held in August 1966, certain sugges
tions were made and then it was de
cided, and the Chief Ministers of 
Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat accept
ed, that they should first discuss bet
ween themselves a n d 'try  to settle the 
problem amicably. That is why a 
meeting was held between them. As 
soon as the results of their discussions 
are known, the Central Government 
will take further step*.

Shri Manubhal Patel: In view of 
the fact that the Narmada project is 
considered to be a national project 
and the foundation-stone for it was 
laid by the late Prime Minister 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru some six or 
seven years before, may I know whe
ther the hon. Minister of Irriga'ion 
and Power will fix a deadline before 
which the Chief Ministers of the two 
Slates should come to an agreement 
and report back to the Ministry and 
if they do not come to an agreement 
by that date, then the Central Minis
try will intervene and take som£ 
decision or action?

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true that the
Narmada river is one of our most 
precious rivers, the development ,>f 
which is very anxiously awaited by 
all of us. It is our earnest desire that 
some settlement should be arrived at, 
and I expect that during 1967 we 
shall be able to arrive at some solu
tion.

Shri Virendraknmar Shah: Consi
derable anxiety is expressed not only 
by this House but also by Gujarat in 
particular about this Narmada Valley 
project. Will the hon. Minister 
enlighten us what the anticipated 
cost of the Narmada project is On ihe 
basis of the report of the Khosla 
Commission, and what benefits will 
come to the country by way of *rri- 
gation, foodgrains production <*nd 
power generation?

Dr. K. L. Kao: It is rather pre
mature to give those figures because 
that will depend upon the type of 
agreement that will be reached bet
ween these two States. But as a 
general statement, I can say that we 
are expecting about 10 million acrc 
to be irrigated in both Madhya Pra
desh and Gujarat on account of these 
projects.

mi TnT fa* lySMTJ: WHTCT
wftw , w r *raft aft 
«>trr ft; mrr *rwr srtw 
% »rw tpftt sm  fvtfr
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tt tjh tp* ?ft far irn  Ttr* ^
®f <RT TSIfll ^WTT ?

Dr. K. L. Bao: It has been report
ed that there have been cordial and 
trank discussions so far be .ween the 
two Chief Ministers. As soon as we 
hear from them, the Central Govern
ment will step in.

Shri Yajnik: In view of the fact 
that the Central Government took the 
responsibility, in view of the fact that 
this river Narmada goes through 
many States, in view of the fact that 
the harnessing of the Narmada waters 
to a considerable extent was consider
ed a national question, and also in 
view of the fact that the Govern
ment of India appointed the Khosla 
Commission to frame a comprehensive 
scheme after consulting the represen
tatives of the two States, may I know 
why the Government of India have 
not taken a final decision on the uti
lisation of the waters of the Narmada 
according to the recommendations of 
the Khosla Commission and why they 
have been waiting all this time for an 
agreement between the two Chief 
Ministers who have not been abl° to 
come to any agreement for all these 
years? Secondly, may I know whe
ther the Soviet engineers have been 
drawn into this matter by the Madhya 
Pradesh Government in order to 
elicit their co-operation in building 
the Punasa Project and whether the 
Government of India are also asking 
the Soviet engineers to frame or help 
in framing a concrete scheme for im
plementing the comprehensive Nar
mada project which may cover more 
than one Sta'e?

Dr. K. L. Rao: As I have submit
ted already, the Centre is not taking 
the initiative at the moment, because 
there were discussions between the 
various Chief Minis‘ers and the 
Centre at which it was decided that 
the two Chief Ministers would settle 
this between themselves and will first 
make attempts in that direction and 
then report to the Central Govern
ment after which only the Central 
Government would take further

action. We are awaiting the results 
of those meetings very anxiously.

With regard to the Soviet engineers 
and their participation, to which the 
hon. Member has refered, the facts 
are as f£lows:

The Soviet Government supplies 
machinery to various projects. There
fore, the Madhya Pradesh Gov
ernment sought their assistance in 
supplying machinery for the Punasa 
project which is otherwise called 
the Narmada Sagar project. But 
the Government of India told 
the Madhya Pradesh Government 
that first of all we have got to
settle this dispute between the parties 
before we can take up this project 
on the Narmada river. Therefore, 
the question of Soviet participation
or assistance does no! arise at >liis 
stage.

ararii r.T" : * 5^ 1,
aw are % sfw Hfeff «n 5^  
fspTlft ^  aTIWT
fc, St  arrfr $  q v  ipft

tst ft  smfr It fa> rc? o t  wnwf
^ arrt it <fra sm aTRtf ifiT
?=r»r?t f  1 #  ’arrgrft g fr  s v  rrn

1 m  \?*t% sttt V ’h 1 r ,c *  nr1 »  
V  *f>lt

rnft JT3fW<t «RT% ft T t fw  VTtf 
ft: fo r  ?r o t  t  ^ rr «*tr 

ew ?t ^  1 Jjfr
•ptct r\ 1 hY ilia srr p ilf
JJHf qieTf Sff+JT

Jjamw if ^ fr  q?T jfafr | 
ft: *  rftn sifr r r  <n% t  1 jj? 
T3TTRT fr  snw ^  snr apr ijlir 

*rr fr rnt *n*r w  <nm $ 1

wt tt  star v r  o t  % Sir
srstfr PM«r aRsft tr ro ft
wnr 1
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Dr. K. L. Bm : it is important that 
wherever there is a dispute concern
ing project* on rivers, we should pro
ceed very expeditiously and see that 
these disputes are settled amicably. In 
the case of the Naimada, I agree that 
it will be possible to arrive at a solu
tion in the near future.

Hhrl K. K. Amin; The Khotla Com
mission was appointed in order to 
iron out the differences between the 
two Governments. When a time-limit 
of 15 daje was given in order to get 
a reply from the Governments con
cerned. how is it that the Central 
Government allowed it to continue so 
long despite the fact that none of the 
Governments concerned was ready to 
answer within the 15-day limit? In 
this connection, what action has been 
taken by the Government of India 
to expedite matteis?

Dr. K. L. Rao: It was made clear 
when the Khosla Commission was ap
pointed that it would be purely an 
advisory committee and not one whose 
recommendations would be binding. 
Therefore, when the Commission’s 
recommendations were received, it was 
necessary for both Governments to 
go into them very carefully and see to 
what extent each can accommodate the 
other. Therefore, it is that we can
not act upon the Khosla Commission's 
recommendations all at once.

Shri Narendra Singh Mahtda: Even 
if the two Chief Ministers agree and 
the scheme is commenced immediat
ely, may I know whether it will take 
15 years to complete it* Also, may I 
know whether the amount allotted for 
it in the Budget will be utilised in 
the current year on this project?

Dr. K. L. Rao: In harnessing the 
Narmada, there are no engineering 
difficulties such as we have in harnes
sing all the Himalayan rivers because 
there is good rock and there are not 
many difficulties to be got over. For 
the progress of the project, it depends 
om the hon. Deputy Prime Minister 
and Finance Minister to whom a ques
tion may be addreased on the subject.

Shri Raaga: In view of the fact 
that this is not only of purely econo- 
mic importance but also of political 
significance and by reason of the ob
vious inability of the Ministry con
cerned to persuade the two Govern
ments to reach any agreement, why 
is it that Government do not wish to 
appoint a tribunal to decide this mat
ter as per powers given to them by 
special legislation passed by this 
Parliament A  years ago? Why do they 
go on allowing this kind of delay to 
take place by simply appointing one 
commission saying it is an advisory 
body and then asking the Ministers 
afterwards also to complicate matters 
through the introduction of politics?

Dr. K. L. Rao: I am told there is 
no politics in this particular problem. 
It is only a question of convenience, of 
the advantages gained and the dis
advantages suffered by each of the 
States in taking up the project. 
With regard to the question of arbi
tration, it is a very important - fact 
that in connection with river dis
putes the last thing to be resorted to 
is the tribunal. We should ntver 
allow it to go to a tribunal, we should 
always try to adjust and settle the 
problem amicably. That is what they 
do all over the world. In the case 
of Narmada I am afraid we have 
taken the least time. In the settle
ment of the problem of Narmada 
which is a very mighty river, one or 
two years is not very much, and I 
think we have made very good pro
gress. In 1966 we discussed with the 
various Chief Ministers, and we got 
nearer the solution. It is on account 
of the elections and the emotion* 
developed by that that there has 
been some delay; otherwise it should 
have been settled by this time.

Some hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: It is between Guja
rat and Madhya Pradesh.

Shri Sheo Narain: It is a national 
project, there is no question of H.P. 
or Madhya Pradesh.
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w rm * t w  * tn > : ?h>
noro?r w  f t  i j f o r m  Hi^fr wurr
# tw  *rsir vr ^fer>r i m
T5T̂  % ffrfr WTT f*rr g .........

« w «  »rj>ru : H T O j W  I

An hon. Member: Is Gujaral out 
of India?

«ip*rv tm aftsft: # iir^m 
r«rr ft  fr j  ft  ifrwr 
% ¥<t fr 5<r *r*i*r >rt rh  ’rrfpr i 
f a s ?  m r  » t w ra  <rnr
»tw  srivr fr frttr  »spn § i mv 
3 k r f  fr ^ft *r«fta upft afr *t r  au^ft 
^ tft tfwr jf^r f t  frfow 
^rtr ’T3TCW Tt ffrfT% THT If— f**T 
rsr *ft * w  wrai ft smrm i i*rfcra 
5<t srmenr fr aft ^rfssrrf <zft ?r% 
t  aw % ffrfr aw sw ^  fii
*  fft, fTORT *mT  ̂«Sf *7  5Tf
5«r h $rr arm, jtft #fr pnr ?>fr ? jts
ftrS »r sr«r?f =rff ?*fr 
*t *r<r?r ywrr-mnrft :̂r wpp, 
w k  H ^ n rc ; i f  |, j*r farJr f w r  f t w r a  
vt fr*«: s«wt o t  v tm  >*rf§fr i

Mr. Speaker: It is a good sugges
tion made. I do not know if he has 
any answer for this.

Dr. K. L. Rao: I have submitted 
already that the Central Govern
ment took the initiative, made some 
suggestions, and that has been the 
basis of agreement between these two 
States, and it is expected that it will 
be finalised on those lines.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Loss Of Foodgrains during Kail Transit
•89*. Shri K. N. Fandey: Will the 

Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state:

(a) the figures of loss of foodgrains 
either due to lack of proper storage

or negligence during transit on all 
Railways during the last two years 
< j oar- wise); and

(b) whether auy action has been 
taken by the Ministry to see that such 
loss does not recur in future?

The Minister for Railway* (Shri 
C. M. Poonacha); (a) and (b). The in
formation is being collected and will 
be placed on the Table of the Sabha.

*q* i fir^T *  iiw  « t sun $t w it

* 398. *it ftrn^ TW .TV  : VJT 

«f«T«T »Rft ^  ^Tfr f t  ?.»TT v «
fa :

( v )  * rr  i s  t  f o  ^ f t  *<r*r
f a 'i f  if  55HT JiTH a W  f t  TOT |  fsRHTT 
igfr swt -4Y ?rw $m  vr ;

(>j ) q f ?  sri, .ft ?*t%  w t  v rr»r
S ?

arfam v*«ft («f> fay) :
( v )  sfr, =n(t i

( U )  *!BT ^  I

Fries Control „„  Cotton Textiles

*399. Shrt D. C. Sharma; Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased to
state:

(a) whether the United Chambers 
Trade Association of Delhi has urtfed 
the Government to lift the production 
and price control on cotton textiles, 
»s its objective to bring down prices 
had not been attained and «wipl* 
slocks of cloth were lying with the 
mills and wholesalers;

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto; and

(c) the decision taken in the matter?
The Minister of Comeraa (M il 

Dinesh Singh): (a) Hie United « .« » ■  
ber of Trad Association, Delhi had 
represented for the iwi»g at tha




